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Mason* Celebrated St. John’* Day.
(Continued from Page 1).

le in Bridgetown” Goods Are Well 
Known.

(Continued from Page 1).

another hour ot so they succeeded W 
arriving at- <• divert on. The body o 
Daniel Stanton was taken to thi 
house of Bryon Blackford, the ier^9s^ 
man, and that of his son, Guy, tg Ht. 
Clair Buggies' house. Here exjieiomcdd 
fishermen worked with them until 
arrival of Dr. Bishop, Ftoeporf sKKÎ 
fui doctor, who succeeded in restoring 
life to both men. Mr. Stanton is s'-if! 
in bed and unable to t .ll the sad' 
story, but will recover. Mis son wire 
first showed signs of life, which was 
about nine o’clock last night, says it 
is all a dream to him. He remembers 
the boat sinking ami clinging to- 
trawl buoy. He also remembers flie

Hejge Tenng Driven Mad by Brutality.

Lawyer Intimates Thai Inhuman 
Treatment in Prison Caused 

Insanity.

«.With 31 Branches in Nova 
Scotia this Bank affords splen 
did facilities to Depositors. 
ONE DOLLAR will, start art 
account In thjeir Waving* De
partment It begins to EA N 
Interest at once and this in
terest is added to the acc"un’ 
twice a year No trouble or r. ■ 
tape ^ Start an acceun- n 
once n n 1 put something aair..' 
for the proverbial rainy day

3&S
(Continued from Page 1.) 

of the best of its kind, and one to be 
proud of; a town hall and fire build
ing, and a fire alarm system. Besides 
this there was «10,000 for the railway 
right of way. Our factories and found
ries appear to be in good condition. 
The town council is all right. It would 
be hard to get a more temperate 
crowd. They were about all church 
members and sometimes he thought 
they "were so good they were no 
good.” One peculiarity with them is 
that they can’t get good streets—our 
streets are the worst in the province.

0. S. Miller and A. Morse responded 
to the toast ”0ur Ladies,’ the former 

humorous vein. The 
then broke up . after singing

RSrthwoflt, where a depot ia 
established from which 

SSill direct the • company's forward 
Movements.

Both the vinega*. factories have done 
,n good business and one df them has 
made a special effort to catch the 
British trade, a member of the firm 
having «pent some time in Kngland. 
Thoir efforts have not been in vain and 
it is gratifying to know that a market 
has already b**»n established there.

On the whole industrial Bridgetown 
starts the new year full of hope. The 
loss of one of the factories—that of 

- the Messrs. Hicks—'by fire two weeks 
is lamentable, and it is sincerely 

will soon see

n to8 ,800 
an expert

I(Boston American.)
That May Hope Young, the nineteen 

year old Boston girl, who went insane 
in prison at Digby, N. S., the day 
originally set for her hanging for the 
murder of her adopted fchild. May 
Ward, was driven mad by the inhuman 
treatment accorded her by pflteon of
ficials, is the charge made by R. G.
Munroe, of Digby, the convicted 'wo
man's counsel, in a letter received by 
Mrs. Kate Brodis of No. 30 North 
Mead street, Charlestown, sister of 
May Hope Yoimg.

An idea of the cause of Hope 
Young's madness may be obtained 
from a perusal of this excerpt 'from 
Mr. Munroe'e letter: 1

“Since August 23 Hope has endured 
practically solitary confinement. She 
has had neither light nor heat. She 
required constant care, yet no woman 
had been employed to be with her or 
care for her.

“I have made every1 endeavor to 
have the rigor of her imprisonment 
lessened since the judgment of the 
court vacating her sentence of death 
and ordering her a new trial, but 
without result.

“I may say that I am not very 
much surprised that the character of 
her imprisonment and the terrible 
strain of lying so long under sentence 
of death should have resulted in her 
present condition. She should have ! 
constant care, but is utterly neglect
ed. She seldom sees anyone. Only at 
the rarest intervals the jailer and my
self have talked with her through a 

. narrow wicket.
“She is under the hallucination 

that somebody has Ifcen hanged in her 
veil. This I may say is not very far 
irom right for Peter Wheeler was 
hanged within the jail building a few 
years ago. I do not think the jail 
physician m^ersta? .» h* condition at 
all. My owWimpre-umod is that she is 
suffering ftftn nervous prostration ns 
much «a «mv'thinA» else

‘”tno#lbfiritijpnpee she has been 
moved toTi smaller cell soupe distance 
from the onS she formerly occupied.
She is to be moved immediately (28th) 
to the insane h capital. S
should visit her and see that she gets 
proper medical attendance, or she will 
be relegated to an obscure part of
the institution and be utterly neglect- that - the ^ world is bounds to see, 
ed. You know what that means. " changes that have already begun and 

, . “I chnnot spend any more money 
for her. There is no man living who 
would have done as much for Hope as 
I have done for nothing. You had bet
ter-get friends htw have money to 
help at once.
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9from the rescuers aswords of cheer 
darkness approached, but nothing tur-

‘f
Head Office and Chief Execu

tive Offices :
HALIFAX. N 3.

Caphal and Reservts. $2.300,000 

over

:
V • tiler.

Gidney and Merritt deserve medals 
for their bravery and the great work 
in putting «heir boat off shore before 
auch an angry sea. Both were pearly 
exhausted when they landed at Tiver
ton on the east aide of Petite Passage, 
but they landed among good Samari
tans and the people did everything in 
their power to comfort them and to- 

to the unfortunate father

I■ r V |
tiJspeaking in a 

party
“Auld Lang Syne,” declaring this to 
be one of the most successful affairs of 
the kind ever hekl in Bridgetown.

ago,
hoped that the fijm 
their way clear to rebuild and with 

and improved machinery their 
should be largely increased.

li I
$11,000.030new

amoutput
During’ the past few days there has 
been a persistent rumor that the.firm 
contemplated moving their factory 
either to Maine or to Western "Ontario, 

not without

muA Wreck Expert. waamBasmamA
I

“I have taken part as a representa
tive of the insurance underwriters in 

investigation of 400 shipwrecks. 
Most of these wrecks are duo io run
ning aground. The causes of wrecks are 
drink, fogs, neglect to use the sound
ing-lead and unknown currents.”

The speaker was a bronzed ex-skip
per. He went on:

“The most dangerous waters lie off 
the east coast of England, Cape Lsh-

’
|; store life 

and son.

Electricity the Power of the future.

and the
foundation, as the members of the 
firm themselves acknowledge that they 

considering the question. The 
town should make a special effort to 
keep this factory even if it was found 

to give it a cash bonus, or

rumor was
.the

m .

Ml
in a recentMr. Thomas A. Edison, 

interview said several striking things 
about electrical power and its relation 

them the follow-

regL.

,

k:-We are too busy unpacking GRA 
SLeSH’S , to. ._write._ an advertisef

necessary
relieve it of taxation for a period of

m-r -r*-:J I
to commerce, among i.rears.ing:

“Not only will electric power be de
veloped at and distributed from the 
coal mines in the fhture, but all the 
water power in the world will be used 
for the production of electricity. That 
movement has begun and is advancing 
rapidly, ha California, where mén have 
n?rve enough to overcoyie habit, they 
are transmitting electric power 275 
miles by wire and running street 
and lighting the cities by it.

“When you come to think that one 
horse-power is equal to twenty-five 

and that waterpower changed

ant and Cape Finistère.
“In the past the shifting of the car- 

a good many wrecks, but

fReasons Why Poultry Pay.■ 'ment. Call and see us. .sis# IF-go caused 
the adoption of feed-pipes has changed 
nil that. Cargoes liable to shift con
sist of wheat, iron ore, coal and so 
on. Sreat feed-pipes, filled with part 

run down into

Gilbert, of Ottawa, givesProfessor
the following reasons why poultry is. 
valuable to the farmer.

Because he ought, by their means to 
convert a great deal of the waste of 
his farm into money in the shape of 

and chickees for market.

&
A ' ■ .k W:; ' 1 ; !. ,m -Bridgetown Foundryof such cargoes, now 

the hold, and if the cargo shifts at all 
the pipes automatically pour 
go into the space that has been made

eggs 
Because.

ment, they ought to be all year
producers, wMfc the exception of 

perhaps two months during the moult-

Agent’s for Grey’s Sleighs and McClar^’s S; o vt-s.more car-cars with intelligent manage- X m
w

vacant.
"Off a wild part of the South Amer

ican roost, a four-master loaded with 
high heeled French shoes 
wrecked. The native Indians stole the 
shoes, but couldn't wear them. They 
used them instead of boxing-gloves, 
giving each other 
the French heels."

”8 S$k V

-, £ V 1

,mi i
iztto e*metrical energy is practically
perpetual—the investment being simply 
for the original plant-iyou get 
idea of the importance of the changes

ing season.
Because poultry will yield him a 

quicker returns for the capital invested 
than any other department of agri
culture.

Because the manure from the poultry 
house will make valuable compost for 
use in either vegetable garden or or
chard. The biijds themselve^ if allow
ed to run in plum or apple orchard, 
will destroy all injurious insect life.

Because, while cereals and fruits can 
only be successfully grown in certain 
sections, poultry <|an be raised in all 
parts of the country.

Because poultry raising is an 
ployment in which the farmer s Wik 
and daughters can engage, and leave 
him free to attend other departments.

will bring him the best

was once
■ omeone

some Z
m

terrible taps with. M■
-

■jjïi I ’ 1
are well under way.”

The great problem of electricity now\ 
in Mr. Edison’» opinion, ia contained 
in the fact "that we only get about 
fifteen per cent, of the energy of the 
coal we burn. Eighty-five per cent. 

State of Ohio, Ci.ty off ^ekdo, goes up the chimney. Now, if we could
—- .. .Lucas Ceurtty. »s. find a way to got the energy out ol

sr b>- ra diree,t Trvt
Cheney it Co:, tloing- business in the uut wasting 85 per vent, of it, the re 

■ City of Toledo, Coimty and S,tate suit would be”— Mr. Edison raised his 
nforeefrd, and that saiti firm will pay hands, closed his eyes and gave a soft 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS prolonged whistle. “It would so tnulti- 
for each and every case of Catarrh ... , .thet eannob be cured by the use of Ply end so cheapen eleetne power as 
Hall’s Catàrrh Cure. to inaugurate a new epoch m the his-

FRANK J. CHENEY. tory of the world. It is practically im
Sworn to before me and subscribed to exaggerate the consequences

oembw ** ^ ^ ° >' °* discovery that would produce elec-
‘ *’ A. W. GLEASON^ tricity direct from coal, or in any way

Notaqt^dRWr to avoid the waste consequent upon 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is "taken i^tiar^ „«Le iue ^ boilers and engines. 1 ex-

self, and so have others, but niA in a 
way to make it commercially valu
able."

He says 300,000 scientific men are 
now at work on problems connected 
with electricity, and that anyone of 
them may make the great discovery. 
He believes this great discovers' will 
be made withifc his own lifetime, and 
he is no longer young. “The direct 
process,” he says, “will give the world 
electricity at such a low c$st that 
electric light can be used by everybody 
and railways can be operated at a 
fraction of their present expense. The 
city of New York could be lit as bril
liantly in the nighttime as in the day
time withou

: Dangers of ft Cold and How to Avoid 
Them. 1 Remarkable Progress. A ■ -, m 

J®
I m • ?

More fatalities have their origin in 
or result from a cokl than from any 
other cause. This fact alone should 
make fjeople more careful as there is 
no danger whatever from a cohi when 
it is properly treated in, the beginning. 
For many years Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy has been recognized as the 

prompt and effectual medicine in 
for this disease. It acts on na-

-7.-5* ”R. ‘«. MITNBOE.”
«ri

.■im ^’bat there is no letter I'ompany tv'ib ivliich to ptib your
aurauce titanLifeI rit-LifeThe ManufacturersI

ture’s plan, loosens the cough, relieves 
the lungs, opens the secretions and 
aids nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Sold by S. N. 
Weare.

v v .
DEC. SI. 130a.

7.1(i7,U8 ■
07 7 

il. Hi,its 4 
i,y.,y,ie;

771,869

■OftÜil’..

la clearly shown ity tlie following cousparison '-J*
DEC. 31. !85ff.

. ?9,5.>5.SW> 
2,710,75:»

.......... 626,429
.......... 821,320
................206,468
........  177.630

mm * F X;G - î Because it
results in the shape of new-laid eggs 
during the winter season, when the 
farmer has time on his bands.

Because to start poultry raising on 
the farm requires little or no capital, citing.”
By good management poultry'can be jErgbte them, sir!” 
made with little cost a valu^UJLjb ‘^ah-oh, jfv-to be sine—clever
junct to the farm.  ________lines, but horribly delivered, don’t you

- TT . knaifBwoman must be a tool to bungleI,.nl led a cSàwe God. ™^who i, she-’

“My wife, sir!”—Cleveland I^eader.
^ Pretty Teacher in Public School (to 

you laughing at, 
at me!”

i.M • Innurance In' Force..........Ltj
Policies issued during tlld
Policy Reserves......................
Assets..........................................

n 9*ar

k
. “What silly verses that woman is re. Income.......

Hl'RPLVS to Policy Hulders
ne ten v ,-irs during which these Jncreoae. bare m!,-* place 

aover tip- iwnutl "f the present management of tie- " ■•any. 
Certainly sueli magnlflceut success guarantees
POSITIVE PROTECTION TO/mJ^£jp&''' HOLDERS.

"'"ri* ---- *
^ G« « Tfcfp*

-to-»

Good

-m f

Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY 4: Co..

Toledo, O.
bv all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for

/ *Z

læ “I had a frjond who came very near 
losing ht?<T*^in the interior of China 
from hi* j ?\km>wiedge of the sup- 
eretitioi^pAwÀïativee,” said Mr. T.
H. Gunn, of New York, at tlie Shore-

“This friend was a mining engineer, 
and he had found a rich vein ol coal 
in which he proreeded to do a little 
digging, to the intense horror and 
fierce anger of the people of the \ rcin- 
ity. So outraged were they at his im
pious act that he was fiercely set up
on by a frenzied mob, and but for 
timely interference would have been 
slain. He had innocently onougn, in- 

of the greotest Chinese dig- 
iich in English

I “fig

I ?Apply for Rates to
O. P. QOU CHER,

CeneraV Agent, 
MIDDLETON.

H E. R. MACHÜM. Cc. LtdSold 
Take 

stipatioo.

k
& con- Managers,

Maritime Provinces.
*[5t John, N.B.. and 

halite N .S.

Ipupil)—“What are 
Johnny Billings—not 

Johnny Billing' 
pretty Teacher—“Then what else in 

there to laugh at?”—New

■m Nova Beotia
A Thrilling Story ef theSW.

Heroic and Successful Attempt to 
Save Life During Saturhay 

Night’s Storm.

IOh, no, ma’am.” m
-......

WANTED —Hy ( hlr i. v «flesale 
-to* house,. special ropreten-. tv • or

wonitin) loi w h provih- r\ Canada. 
Salary $20.00 mid .^iKa •; l aid

school is 
York Press.

nm {

;• 5Fr-S
.

THE *----

Nova Scotia
INSURANCE SO

(Nou TaÆgm
Strong - Li&WplljF

Absoluf"*'*

Angel Child—“Aunt Daisft. "bat is 
meant by ‘a fictitious character'?”

Aunt Daisy- -“That means one that 
is made up, dear.”

Angel Chifcl—“Oh, yes! Then you’re 
a idtftious character, aren't you, 
auntie?:’—Cleveland Leader.

®S!S Digby, Dec. 30.—As intimated in last 
ni(ri»t’s despatch a 
from drowning had 
Bay of Fundy, off Whale Cove. The 
story now reads like a miracle and 
tells a Story- oi great bravery and the 
thrilling escape of four deaths iiuU^ui 
pf two, as reported 
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